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Current prayers

~

press to play buttons

English language voice actuated translation of prayers COMING NEXT!
Current App Functionality

Ashem Vohu : Yatha Ahuvairyo: Ahuremazda Khodae
Jas Me Avanghe Mazda: Kem na Mazda:

➤ Doa Tandarosti

NEW Functionalities being developed

➤ Translation and diction in English language of all prayers
➤ Move and add the app to Android. You Tube?
Target audience

- Children preparing for Navjot
- Continuing study after Navjot
- Adults looking for peace and remembering the forgotten
- End of life when one needs to cross the bridge.
- All others interested and seeking peace
What Jamshed wants from listeners?

➤ Your opinion and input

➤ Help in passing the word of this app across the world

➤ Use it or loose it!
The Zoarastrian Association of Houston should fund the eFarganyu application to the tune of $1000 per year for three years effective today.

The funds will be used in the development and marketing of applications as described to the ZAH EC, and will be processed in the same manner as currently done following the ZAH process and documentation to date.

Please vote (on ballot):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>